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The beautiful art catalogue of
lligh Class Ecclesiastical Statuary,which
Cornes to us fromi the Daprato Statuary
Company, of 173 & 175 W. Adams
Street, Chicago, and 31 Barclay Street,
New York, is the sort of tbing one is
proud to show to one's friends. It is
very large, 13 inches by 10j, and has
122 pages of splendidly executed illus-
trations, reflecting the greatest credit
on Hollister Brothers, the engravers
and printers who did this fine work.
The colored plates are particularly good.
The designs are of ten startlingly original.
Many new statues figure in thiL olc
tion, for instance Bernadette, the peas-
ant girl of Lourdes, Blessed Gabriel Jean
Perboyre, Pius X. (a bust), St. Jerome,
St. Agatha, St. Peter Fourier. There
are no less than six totally differeni
designs for the Last Supper in high
relief.

The recently published biography
of the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, one
Of the leaders of English Methodism,
by bis daughter, contains a remarkable
Passage which shows that be appreci-
ated certain aspects of Catholicism,
altbough he is absurdly astray when he
tbinks that the Friars alone, among all
Catholic preachers and priests. made
a deep impression on the masses.
There have been in every century multi-
tudes of Catholic priests, secular and
regular, who have known how to touch
the heart of the people. But Protest-
ants neyer hear of tbemi till their work
happens to cross the plane of literary
istory. Mr. Hughes once entered a

Catbolic church in Italy on Christmas
flay and was much moved by the devo-
tion of the congregation. Wben he got
outside he said:"I understand this;
they have it,-the root idea." Method-
Im is a form of Protestantism which

appeals more to the popular idea of
religion than does any other of the sects.
It develops very strongly the emotional
Bide. Mr. Hughes saw that the Catbolic
Church met the intellectual as well as
the emotional wants of. the people, and
On that account he was an admirer,
though not a believer. This passage
We quote f rom a review of bis biograpby.

"The Catholie Friars and the early
Wesleyans had alone made anin îdelible
imnpress on the masses of the people.
'The Reformation,' he would say, 'was
essentially an itpper and middle-class
Inovement, and did not affect the peo-
Ple.' 'Till Wesley came they were left
without any abiding religious influense.'
lie knew the early Quakers to be an
exception to this, but as a religious
BYstemn their influence was nil. It was
difficult to conceive how a systemn which
F30 dispensed witb forms could ever have
an adherence save that of the few. The
Salvation Army again, whose separa-
tion f rom Methodism bhe always deplored,
and the zeal of whose officers he greatly
admired, was still lese likely to form a
Permanent organization. Moreover, he
Was heard to say, 'They do flot even
Inake proper provision for the sacra-
Inenta especially ordained by Our Lord,

* and that is fatal;' and agaîn, 'The
devotion of their officers is wonderful,
but tbey lack men of signal capacity.'

Italy used tohecconsidered the land
Of art, poetry and romance. 0f late
Years the experience of labor employers
is that there is no healthier, more tem-
Perate or stronger race of men in the
World than the Italians.. And now the
North of Italy is beginning to realize
its industrial importance and advan-
tages. Nature has dowered it 'with a
flever-failing water supply which less
favored nations might envy. The per-
ennil flow from its snow-topped and
51n.kiosed mountains is bei'ng utilized
by the eletrical engineers ila a waY
Which promises to tconvert Northern
Italy into a great industrial state. No-
Where in Europe la there a population
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meet. The result of tbese favorable
conditions bas heen, for instance, the
development of the silk iîîdustry at a
rate wbich sounds like statistics of A-
merican or Canadian industrini growetb.

We bave heen greatly impressed by
Father Tburston's articles in the "Tab-
let" on the practice of confession in
England before the Norman Conquest.
These articles are mainly a refutation
of Dr. Lea's "Historv of Auricular Con-
fession." One quotation from Father
Thurston reveals the character of that
work. "It would be bard, 1 imagine,
to find a more remarkable example than
Dr. Lea's book off ers of the powerless-
ness of evidence to convince a prejudiced
man against his will. Wbenever this
Amerîcan author cornes upon a passage
in which the people are exhorted to
make their confession, be interprets it
as an acknowledgment of the failure
of'all prcvious efforts to persuade tbem;
wberever, on the other band, be meets
with any sort of pastoral instruction
wbich does not introduce the subjeet
of penance, bc finds therein conclusive
proof that the practice of confession
was as yet unknown. lus pages are
loaded with scores of references, but
the student wbo may bave tbe patience
to look them up in their context will
flnd that not one in ten is capable of
bearing the construction put upon it,"
And, by way of proof, Father Tburston
adds in a note (Tablet, vol. 105, p. 363):
"It would require many articles to do
justice to the misstatements of a single
page. Merely as one example 1 take
Dr. Lea's assertion about the famous
Abbot Mlfric (c. 1000 A.D.), onc of the
most distinguished names in Anglo-
Saxon literature. Dr. Lea says (I., p.
194): ',Elfric's Pastoral Epistle, minute
and detailed as it is, seemas to know of
no confession save on the deathbed
as a preparation for Extreme L'ntion.'
Now, in the first place, this same Past-
oral Epistle explicitly enjoins that every
priest should possess a Penitential or
'shrift book.' Tbe only use of the Peni-
tential was to belp him in hearing con-
fessions. But apart from this, Mfric's
sermons and other writîngs abound in
references to confession and in exhorta-
tions to bis hearers to make their sins
known to God's prict,' to whomn power
bas been given to forgive sins. See for
instance, Elfrie's 'Homnilies,' ed. Thorpe
vol. i., pp. 124, 164, 234, 390, 604, etc."

Our learned contexnporary, "The
Casket" thus sums up the controversy .

Rev. Herbert Thurston, S.J., has
been publishîng ini the Tablet some
extremely valuable papers on the
practice of Confession in England be-
fore the Norman Conquest. Dr.
Henry Charles Lea, of Philadelpbia,
who, by bis deep study of mediaeval
records-squint-eyed study, however,
-bas got himself recognized by many
non-Catholies ns an autbority on the
suhject of Confession, Celibacy and
such matters, denies vehemently that
auricular confession was a practice
of the Church before the Lateran
Council of 1216. Dr. Jpssop, the
English historian, follows Lea, with
the utmost confidence. Father Thurs-
ston demolished their positions pretty
badly a year ago, and now returns to
the attack with fresh ammunition.
Hie quotes the eminent Germen Pro-
testant, Professor Hauck, whose His-
tory of the Church in Germany is held
to be a work of sober and solid learn-
ing, and without a rival in ail that con-
cerns the ecclesiastical institutions of
the early middle Agea. Dr. Hauck
helieves that the practice of confess-
ion was already general in Ireland in
the sixth century, and was thence
întroduced into Germany by St.
Coluxnban. The same view ie taken
in the new edition of that standard
work, Herzog's Protestant Encyclo-
paedia. If Columban was an Irish-
mnan, Willibrord, Boniface and Alcuin

1 were Englishmen, and they preached
and taught in Germany, the practice
of confession wbich they had learned
at home. The English practice m ay

1 be learned f rom Cynewulf, the North-

of Worcester at the Conquest. "Pub-1
lic penance was entirely in the bandss
of the bishop," says Father Tburston,b
but it was laid down as a matter off
ecclesiastical law that evcry parish2
priest ought te possess a "scrift-boc," it
that is a "sbrift-book" or confcssion-
book containing a table of sins with
the varlous penances to be assignedi
hy the confessor for each sin. And
that not merely overt acts but even
the secret thougbts of the beart weret
considcred matter of confcssion is1
sufficiently proven hy the questions1
in the Penitential above referred to,
wbicb, whether it be tbe work of Bedeî
or not, is certainly not of later date(
than the ninth century. Thus does1
the huge fabric of D r. Lea's uprearing
crumble te the ground.

An Alsatian Protestant minister, the1
Revd. Charles Wagner, author of "The
Simple Life," was lîonized in the States
last autumn. Not only did Dr. Lyman
Ahbot take biîn under bis protecting
wing, but even President Roosevelt,1
who is as sane as any man can be thati
bas 'net the discernment inherent te
the true faith, was persuaded to intro-1
duce Charles Wagner to a Washington
Audience, and praised the "Simple Life"
as the best book for Americans. Some
even went so far as to aver that Wagner's
books, for he bas written many, were as
good as the "Imitation of Christ." How
ever, we learn from Colonel James R.
Randaîl, in bis latest weekly letter to
the Catholie Columbian, that the
sbrewd Alsation is beginning to be
properly "sized-up."

In the Reader magazine, writes
Randaîl, Alvin F. Sanborn discusses
Parson Wagner and bis simple life,
so-called, with delicious unction. He
demonstrates tbat, in France, Mr.
Wagner is not taken seriously, but
rcggrded as sometbing of a bumbug.
The French intcllectually exact art-
istic style, and bad as sorne, only too
many, Frenchmeiý are, tbey have an
acute logic. Mr. Sanhorn, discussing
the Wagner latitudinarians, incisively
says that the French idea "1compre-
bends absolute faith and no faith; a
religion based on authority and ra-
tionaîism as a revoit against autbority,
the orthodox churchman and the se-
ceder from the church. But the re-
ligion that includes rationalisma and
the rationalism that includes religion
are alike incomprehensible te it. ýIt
is constitutionaîîy incapable of grasp-
ing the point of view of a systemn that
makes alternate appeala to reason
and te authority, that expresses
rationalistie ideas in termas of religion1
and vice versa, that explains away
beliefs while pretending to conserve
them, that calîs itself Christian wbile
throwing overboard the historie doc-
trines of Cbristianity, and that puts
fouth collossal dlaims to faith in
general, and can net be pinaed downE

te faith in anytbing in particular." i

That is a very absolute and neat 1
statement that punctures the higher1
critics, the Lyman Abbots, the Wag-
ners and that whole tribe of private
interpreters who, however clear-eyed
in deteeting the ordinary forms of1
sophistry, are blind to their owti mon-
strous inconsistencies, which must
make the Devil laugb. Meanwbile
Prof. Goldwin Smith, who bas intel-1
lectually argued himself out of be-
lief in the Scripture and supernatural
religion, finda that he can get no sub-
stitute te pacify the cravinga of heart
and soul and mind. Perbapa, like the
great but unfortunate Ste. Beuive, he
regrets that he cannot returli to the
faith of bis boyhood, Ste. Beuve
neyer did return and bas gone te bis
account. lie did not pretend te be
happy -in unbelief, and as Goldwin
Smith evidently is in the same wretch-
ed category, be should pray for beav-
enly light and escape the dread illu-
mination that arrives too Iste in the
world to corne.

The Liverpool î«Catholic Times," of
April 20, insista as followa upon the

contan ugeny f Home Rule for

from the homilies ofWulfstan, Bi8bop 1 Home Rule which bas done credit te

him, and which will certainly be of
service to the Liberal party. It was
a frank, straightforward declaration of
faith in the cause of self-government,
and in the capacity of the Irisb people
to manage their own affaira. Sir Henry
Camnphell- Ban nerman deserved the tri-
bute paid to him by Mr. John Redmond,
when he said that Sir Henry had heen
courageous and consistent in support of
Home Rule, and expressed the hope
that after having borne the burden and
beat of the day, be would receive the
highest position in the next Government.
The Irish Leader's own speech was firnt
and uncompromising. Hie effectively
disposed of Lord Rosebery's assertion
that the Irish dlaim bas beeti minimised.
There bas heen no change wbatever in
the language of the Irish party. Their
demand at present is just what it was
in 1886, wben Mr. Gladstone arranged
the terms of the Bill. Once and for
ail, Conservatives, Unionists, and weak-
kneed Liberals may give up the idea
that the Home Rule question can be
conveniently tbrust aside. Su long as
the Irish party are determiîîed to press
it-and that will be till Home Rule is
granted-it will remain an urgent ques-
tion of practical politics."

Disraeli once said that the conversion
of John Henry New~man dealt to the
Churcb of England a blow from which
it 'still reels. A case in point, where
the blow bas had a disastrous effect
upon the brain, is thus handled by the
Casket.

Principal Hutton, of Toronto Uni-
versity recently referred to Newman's
"Loss and Gain" as a "rihald" work.
Imagine the uproar there would he,
if Professor Kylie, the clever young
Catholie Oxford graduate, who filîs
the Associate Chair of History in the
same provincial university, were to
use sucb a termn in reference to Jeremy
Taylor's "Holy Living and Dying,"
wbich is just about as "ribald" as
"Loss and Gain." Yet our non-Catb-
olic fellow-citizens cannot understand
why we are unwilling to have our
young men study under such teachers
as Maurice Hutton wbose resentment
at the conversion of Newman makes
them either ignore or slander the
greatest master of English prose.
And Catholica as well as Protestants
are payîng Principal Hutton's salary.

Clerical News

Msgr' Faîchi, wbo was for many
years at the head of the Vatican ad-
ministration under the late Pope Lee
XIII., and who was dismissed from
the Vatican a few years ago bacause
many millions of the Vatican funds were
lest through investments, is Ito be re-
stered to bis position by Plus X. This
la looked upon in Vatican circles as a
complete vindication of the prelate,who
bas lived in the strictast saclusion since
bis apparent disgrace, but who always
maintained that whatever investments
he made witb the 'Zatican funds ha made
because of direct orders received from
bis supériors.

Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, C.S.P.,
head of the Apostolie Mission Housa at
Washington, will celebrate tha silver
jubilee of bis ordination to tha priest-
hood this month.

Mgr. Didelfi, Bisbop of Ecdi, has
been appointed Apostolic Delegate to
Mexico.

Mensginor Bernard O'Reilly, the
biographer of two Popes, is nearing bis
end. lie was born in Noveînber, 1817,
in the diocase of Tuam, Ireland, was
the son of Patrick 0'Reilly and Eleanor
O'Mallcy, was ordained in the city of
Quebec, September 12, 1842 and la
therefora in the 63rd year of hie priaat-
bood. In 1846 ha was missionarv at
Sherbrooke, Que. In 1849 he dentere
the Jesuit novitiate at Sault-an-Recollet,

-aa t..4. Mar1- Y'.-Collge, Monreal. l

works was bis collaboration witb George
Ripley and Charles A. Dana in the edit-
ing of the American Cyclopaedia.
Father O'Reilly was one out of 21 re-
visera, and he did bis duty conscienti-
ously and well. Later on, he was
made Domestie Prelate by Pope Leo
XIII., whose life he wrote under the
Holy Father's supervision.

Says the Catholic Columbian:

A Milwaukee newspaper having re-
ported that Arcbbisbop Messmer is ex-
ceedingly generous ini bis aIma to the
poor, se many heggars applied for
money that the aid of the police had
te he asked te proteet hima againat
their importunities. Now who wlll say
that advertising doesn't bring resulta?

Our Columbus contemporary alo
states that Archbishop Chapelle, who
is still Apostolic Delegate to Cuba, bas
gone there again te attend te the duties
of bis office. Thare is ne trutb in the
repeated rumours that the Vatican la
displeased with bis work in Havana
and is about te ask for bis resignation.
Instead of this, ecclesiastical affaire in
the new republic are in proces of
satisfactory adjustment.

Rev. Father Dorais, O.M.I., wbo was
bere this week, says that the new Indian
boarding sebool at Sandy Bay is now
built, only a few finishings to ha added.
The Indiaîî Department bas lately ap-
proved the construction of three board-
ing schools under the direction of the
Oblate Fathers, one at Sandy Bay,
another at Fort Alexander and the
third at Cross Lake, nortb of Lake
Winnipeg.

Rev. Fatber Poirier, of St. Maurice,
Assa., was here this waek.

Rev. Father Lemieux, of Willow
Buncb, Assa., wbo was la town this
week, says that a large body of Eng.lish
and Frencb immigrants will reach
Willow Buncb and settle therewithin
the next few weeks.

Persans and Facts

Captain'O'Shea, wbose divorced wlfe
married Parnell, la dead.

Thomas H. Carter, a Catbolic and a
prominent member of the Knighta of
Columbus, bas been re-elected United
States Senator for Montana. Borninl
Ohio, ha is the son of an Irish emigrant.
lia began by selling bocks, theon taught
sehool for a while, also worked in the
railway business, studied and practised
law la Burlington, Ia., and moved, in
1882 to Helena, Mont., where bis eue-
cessful publie career began.

Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte, cf Balti-.
more, was appointad president of the
National Municipal League et ite an-
nual convention hcld lest week in New
York City. It was the elevaath an-
nual meeting of the League and the
twelfth national confarence for gocd
city"government.i

Tha Catholie Columbian, underneatb
a bright and interaating photogravure
of Mayor and Mrs. Dunna and tbeir
ebjîdren, writes:1

Judge Dunne, Chicago's new mayor,
does net believa in race suicida. Since
ha and Mrs. Dunne wera married in.
1881 thirtean eblidren have come to
blase their union, and ten are stili living.
The Dunne eilidren are healthy and
happy youngsters, and during the re.
cent campaign tbey wera spoken cf A&
"'tan good reasons why Judge Duane,
ehould ha elected."

The mambers cf St. Mary's choir,
iunder the diractoreblp cf Mr. Perkins,
are bard at work rehearaing a musical
cantata which they will stage on 3Otb
and 31st cf thia month. The pro..
duotion which la from the joint pens ef
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